Abstract Sustainability challenges are multitudinous, urgent, and complex. They are beyond the capacities of our current institutions to address, caused by path-dependent behaviors, and require substantial change from systems with crippling inertia. These problems are born of largescale industrial economic policy, the rise of materialism, and the supremacy of profit over sustainability. Currently, academia is poorly positioned to address sustainability problems because of anachronistic pedagogy, mismatched incentives, insufficient expertise, lack of personal commitment, and insular products and communication. What transformational methods for research and practice, which involve relevant communities throughout problem-solving processes in meaningful ways, does sustainability science offer? Though rhetoric outweighs real-world sustainability transitions so far, we argue that operationalizing the goals of the field, developing the necessary competencies, and seeking novel partnerships between society and the academy will position academic institutions to make a bigger impact on the transition to sustainability.
The urgency of sustainability challenges
We face many urgent sustainability challenges, including climate change, loss of biodiversity, poverty, epidemics, and violent conflicts. These problems range in scale from global to local and are projected to affect future generations. With these features, they are complex beyond our understanding, outside the capacity of our current institutional structures to address, and caused by ingrained behavioral patterns (Seager et al. 2012 ). This special issue, Sustainability Science-Bridging the Gap between Science and Society, through a collection and analysis of cases and research projects, describes many such examples on the local level, which reflects the call for place-based sustainability research (Kates et al. 2001) .
In many African countries, unsustainable land-use, low quality-of-life, and lack of energy and livelihood choices drive ecosystem decline and migration of underprivileged and disenfranchised populations. In San Juan, Argentina, like many other places, rural-to-urban migration is driven by the search for energy access and quality-of-life improvements . Such migrations have produced the increasingly urban majority of the world's population. The growth of cities-particularly in Asia, where in the last 60 years urban population has grown exponentially-presents a particular suite of sustainability challenges about how to manage sprawl and suburban growth in the urban-rural fringe (Han et al. 2012) .
And although even developed countries feel the impacts of environmental degradation, for example, Spain's Ebro river basin where water quantity, quality, distribution, and management offer a host of sustainability challenges , the challenges differ in that the impacts of environmental decline and social deprivation are felt disproportionately in developing countries (Srinivasan et al. 2008) . Here, people's well being is tied more closely to natural resource availability, and an increase in development is desired for the fulfillment of basic needs and wants. Developed countries, on the other hand, delay and relocate damaging effects to these poorer nations, while continuing to consume high volumes of material and energy, allegedly (but not in reality) correlated with a high quality of life. Here, the sustainability challenge is one of mitigating the drivers of decline, deprivation, and exploitation through legal, economic, and political reform. And this endeavor is, at times, faced with stupefying barriers. A recent example of stunning ignorance comes from Texas, where a law was passed recently to exempt light bulbs made and sold within state borders from the federal standards requiring light bulbs use at least 25% less electricity, starting in 2012. Rep. Michael C. Burgess stated in favor of this exemption: ''People got it when you said, 'Well, why should the federal government restrict my freedom on what type of light I use?''' (New York Times, 17 December 2011, B1). Obviously, the ideology that there is only one type of development challenge, namely, economic development (dividing countries into ''developing'' and ''developed''), needs to be overcome; so called ''developed'' countries face their own development challenges, namely, challenges of ethical, empathetic, and collaborative development. The urgency for making progress on these challenges is tremendous, considering that hundreds of millions of Asian consumers are projected to increase their consumption to put them on par with the west. In the recent sluggish economy the world is looking to the upand-coming poor as a new market for their exports-an admission made recently by both the Canadian and American governments.
Academics and institutions are often ''muddling through'', circumventing the urgent and daunting sustainability challenges, for instance, when studying how socioeconomic and political systems in Europe can adapt to climate change, without addressing necessary mitigation efforts, even though Europe is among the main emitters of greenhouse gases . Are researchers and academic institutions prepared and willing to bring the sustainability rhetoric closer to reality?
Drivers of the status quo
Disproportionate distributions of wealth worldwide have resulted from the resource extractive, industrial, pro-growth economic policies that concomitantly degraded the planet's ecosystems and produced the emissions responsible for global climate change (Orecchini et al. 2012) . Just recently, an OECD report reaffirmed the trend of increasing income disparity between classes, showing that even low inequality countries like Sweden and Denmark are experiencing growing inequality (OECD 2011) . In Japan and Israel, the lower classes' average annual income actually fell. These, although perhaps the most important, are but a few of many drivers that have together bequeathed us the host of sustainability challenges that we now face.
Discourses about sustainability often diagnose the aforementioned and other problems, focusing mainly on their obvious negative effects. The next steps in most such discourses are thoughts on treatment of those problems, much as a doctor might treat the symptoms of a patient. Unfortunately, painkillers will no more cure a broken arm than empty rhetoric will cure climate change.
Sustainability problems are driven by systemic and unpredictable dynamics that connect disparate trends and actors. These problems have their roots in human behavior and institutional structures. We must strive to understand (as best we can) and grapple with system drivers and constraints, in short, the outcomes and the underlying causes. The problem constellations at hand are not the results of our systems; they are those systems.
The industrial revolution birthed resource extraction, environmental degradation, and waste production of historically unprecedented proportions (Orecchini et al. 2012) . Post-WWII, the worldwide popularity of western cultural values has produced trends towards the materialintensive, heavily carnivorous, and energy gluttonous lifestyle wherever it has reached. The national governments previously responsible for mediating the conduct of aggregate human enterprise have ceded their political economic supremacy to multinational corporations and financial institutions. Tragically, the governance priorities of these new leaders hold wealth accumulation above all else. A recent example is the decimation and subsequent instability of the global economy due to overleveraged and insufficiently risk-averse investment banks (Haynes 2010) .
The preceding trends are dominant, path-dependent, derived from preferred cultural behaviors, and widely accepted models of global governance and management. Of course, responsibility for those systems lies with individuals and collectives. We, who collectively design, participate in, and accept the failures of the systems that govern our lives, are responsible for those systems. Primary in this group are academics, whose education and creative and intellectual capital would ideally provide transition and solution options.
Sustainability transitions
Many actors have begun to discuss or act on transitions toward sustainability. Slow life movements, locally based economies, bottom-of-the-pyramid entrepreneurships, transition towns, and various other initiatives such as Switzerland's 2,000-W society initiative, limiting primary energy consumption to 2,000 W annually (Han et al. 2012) , can be powerful triggers for societal change.
Bureaucratic approaches more in line with traditional institutional behavior, like the Competence Platform on Energy Crop and Agroforestry Systems for Arid and Semiarid Ecosystems in Africa, have also received attention . Such efforts rely on knowledge integration and multi-actor governance, exemplified by the Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradations efforts (REDD) and the Global Transdisciplinary Processes for Sustainable Phosphorus Management (Global TraPs) (Shiroyama et al. 2012) . The success of these projects depends on collaboration among many countries, organizations, and communities to achieve sustainable outcomes.
In some cases, particularly those involving transdisciplinary sustainability science graduate programs, the emphasis of industrial-academic partnerships has begun to slowly shift toward a sustainability solution orientation ).
There are also efforts to frame sustainability transitions philosophically in ways that profoundly object to the mainstream. Benessia et al. (2012) contrast ''techno-scientific control (of the future), power (to cure) and evidence (of data)'' with ''a deeper intuitive awareness and cognitive diagnose of the present […] manifesting the need to include actors other than humans as equals […] encouraging to cross and abandon the divide between traditional and evidence-based knowledge systems''. This philosophy draws on deep ecology to articulate a position of equal rights between species; and the article goes on to raise crucial questions around the roles and impacts of technology adoption in indigenous societies. The authors also examine the utility of art as a medium and forum for fruitful communication between disparate actors. In this frame, uncertainty and complexity are dynamics to be leveraged creatively when connected to the diversity of cultures and nature.
From a process standpoint, the participation of relevant communities and stakeholders is central to sustainability transitions (Lang et al. 2012) . The values and priorities of local communities often differ starkly from the global political, environmental, and economic forces that increasingly affect those communities. In the same sense, academic research often pursues ideas or produces results of little relevance to the communities studied or affected.
To mutual detriment, this lack of salience can be bilateral, as scientists often struggle to integrate the alternative epistemologies and methods of the communities with whom they work.
While the above initiatives are well-intentioned efforts to transition toward sustainability, their impacts to date remain limited. For example, the 2,000-W society initiative proposed in Switzerland in the early 2000s is becoming a shared vision, but has produced only limited measurable results to date (see for the current energy statistics: Swiss Federal Office of Energy 2011). To the same tune, alternative framings of process and philosophy often act outside of mainstream societal processes and fail to compete with the strong path-dependence of dominant perspectives. However, these small pockets of sustainability transition thought have begun to coalesce within the new field of sustainability science-one that holds much promise.
Sustainability science
Only a decade ago, Kates et al. (2001) initiated sustainability science as a field ''that seeks to understand the fundamental character of interactions between nature and society' ' (2001, p. 641) . The field acknowledges the complex nested structure of social-ecological systems, and calls for collective, participatory action at multiple scales in targeted places within these polycentric systems (Ostrom 2009 ). Since its inception, sustainability science has evolved to become a problem-and solution-oriented field inspired by the post-normal science philosophy that adopts transdisciplinary and participatory research practices (Clark and Dickson 2003; Jerneck et al. 2011; Wiek et al. 2012; Lang et al. 2012) . This evolution has bifurcated the field into a descriptive-analytical stream and a transformational stream or, in other words, in ''traditional disciplinary-based science for sustainability and the transdisciplinary science of sustainability'' (Spangenberg 2011, p. 275). In short, sustainability science in its transformational mode seeks broad transdisciplinary participation throughout research and practice focused on solving sustainability problems.
However, beyond the best of intentions, the field must confront the reality of failure. Silence roared in response to Robert Kates' question to a room of prominent sustainability scientists, ''what sustainability problems have we solved over the last decade?''
1 The central message of the Special Issue ''Sustainability Science-Bridging the Gap between Science and Society'', and of this article, is that we must move forward from descriptive-analytical knowledge generation and the practice of information provision (loading-dock approach to linking science and decision making). Sustainability science ought to become a venue for collaborative and rigorous exploration, testing, and implementation of solution options. To move from problem identification to solution options, sustainability science must overcome many hurdles.
Barriers: institutional and individual
Academia suffers from anachronistic pedagogy, inertia, and disciplinary insularity and isolation. These factors lead academics to replicate their own methods and interests in their students, a process which contributes to the resilience of the status quo. To whit, a recent issue of the International Journal of Management Concepts and Philosophy (2010, vol 4, issue 1) addresses the role of business schools in the recent financial crisis. Therein, a series of ''provocations'' lays out the case that business schools' curricula, oriented to the status quo and possessing of outdated concepts and techniques, contributed indirectly to the global financial meltdown.
Inflexible academic institutions rooted in traditions and techniques of the past will be underequipped to address the mounting problems of the present and future. Our time has been called the ''Great Acceleration,'' in reference to the pace and scale of technological change that leaves us evermore uncertain about system dynamics in even the near future (Costanza et al. 2007 ). We have also entered the ''Anthropocene,'' which acknowledges the dominant role of human activity in global environmental systems (Rockström et al. 2009 ). In the throes of such global change, diagnosis is but the beginning of long process in which strategic interventions are necessary to beget sustainability transitions.
Certainly, one difficulty specific to sustainability science has been the growing pains of a young evolving field, which only time will remedy. One step toward a more mature discourse will be to acknowledge the disparity between rhetoric and progress (Han et al. 2012) , in part caused by the multitude of interpretations of sustainability science Spangenberg 2011; Sterman 2012) . With these many interpretations come many methods, goals, and frames, which can lead to confusion and fragmentation of the discourse. Fragmentation is, however, two-sided. It can produce diversity and resilience (Benessia et al. 2012 ) but, over time, fragmentation erodes communication, consensus, and common focus (Shiroyama et al. 2012) .
Another significant hurdle for the field is participation by legitimate communities and stakeholder groups. Often, reaching and involving relevant communities is complicated by language, cultural differences, insufficient expertise, and lack of empathy. Civic illiteracy and disinterest, as well as lack of stakeholder time, are challenges to providing opportunities for meaningful engagement. Even when the proper persons are in the same room, negotiating personalities, languages, and cultures can be overwhelming. Similarly, power disparity among stakeholders and trust in the process can limit participation even when attendance is achieved (Lang et al. 2012 ). Participation brings its own power dynamics as well, in the form of relative expertise. The tension between community, traditional, or indigenous knowledge and scientific or academic knowledge is well documented (Benessia et al. 2012 , Spangenberg 2011 , and extends even to simple interactions between academics and non-academics from the same culture and background.
This tension may stem from the reality that academics have little experience, expertise, or incentive to conduct participatory research that significantly contributes to realworld solutions. Of course, these shortfalls are unavoidable under a higher educational pedagogy that fails to train students in participatory methods and does not provide real-world learning opportunities (problem-and projectbased learning). Similarly, institutional rewards, especially tenure, are predicated on publications and the success of research grant applications . Complicating this focus on publications is that journals open to the publication of embedded, participatory, and action-oriented work often have lower impact factors. Also, the ephemeral time scales of most academic projects (terms) do not match the long-term relationship and capacity building required for meaningful participatory engagement and transformational change (Benessia et al. 2012) .
Institutional factors aside, the academy has failed to produce the leadership and vision required to make substantial change. Academic institutions remain so inertial because the professoriate remains in familiar and comfortable patterns. This is human nature, but denudes the academy of the energy and passion needed for change. Following form, the next generation of academics learns the habits, practices, and methods of their professors, replicating the status quo. A more bilateral relationship between faculty and students might produce different outcomes. If students played an equal role in the development of curricula, selection of course content, and initiation of applied projects, how different might the impact of the academy become?
Are the promises of sustainability science too ambitious? Are the institutional changes required and solutions sought beyond our abilities and capacities? If not, action must begin to match rhetoric; but, if so, the claims made by the field must be revisited. Of particular and pressing interest is how much the practice of sustainability science, in its current manifestation, contributes to solutions, and how much it merely replicates the status quo. A number of universities around the globe are making attempts and have embarked on the path toward placing their institutions at the center of meeting these challenges (Whitmer et al. 2010; Wiek et al. 2011; Spangenberg, 2011) .
Opportunities: partnerships for sustainability
Though barriers abound, many opportunities are also at hand. Educational programs in sustainability science have multiplied, and experiment with a variety of methods and perspectives on the field. This diversity belies strength, and as these programs evolve, they can be the proving ground for new pedagogies, incentives, and transdisciplinary collaboration within and beyond the academy (Brundiers et al. 2010; Yarime et al. 2012) . These programs have the opportunity to develop long-term, participatory, solutionoriented projects as platforms for the next generation of sustainability scientists to engage cutting-edge problems and approaches in the field. If we train the next generation of scholars in participatory methods and arm them with transition and intervention research methodologies, it will leave them better equipped than their predecessors to address the methodological, conceptual, and technical challenges of sustainability science. Efforts in this arena include the emergence of this journal as a venue to coalesce best practices, the utilization of extended peer communities, the distillation of central competencies in sustainability, the development of transformational research methodologies, and the structured compilation of principles for transdisciplinary sustainability research Lang et al. 2012) . Partnerships are central to the participatory work described above. Interand trans-disciplinary work is on the rise, as sustainability science encourages students to work across traditional boundaries . Benessia et al. (2012) identify opportunities for better partnerships between scientists and indigenous peoples, non-western cultures, and with the practitioners of the arts. Orecchini et al. (2012) describe how industry-academic partnerships could be better organized for efficient collaboration in pursuit of sustainability goals; and, Shiroyama et al. (2012) offer the ''same bed, different dreams'' metaphor as a model for reaching consensus from diverse positions.
Of course, without funding, such work is unlikely to flourish and succeed. Luckily, global change research is in the midst of a transformation that will unify many existing organizations. Funders, scientists, and users have begun to co-design new governance mechanisms that would reorient the scientific community toward research that better addresses the needs of decision-makers and citizens at all scales. The ongoing series of International Conferences on Sustainability Science (ICSS) aim to contribute substantively to this evolution of the field's infrastructure.
The ICSS 2012 at Arizona State University will facilitate conversations that build on previous meetings and examine the progress of the institutional, conceptual, and methodological structures of sustainability science. An innovative conference structure, which utilizes deep engagement with case studies as a platform for facilitated discussion, will stimulate reflection, exchange, learning, and re-orientation for individuals and teams of researchers. Organizers expect the conference to provide ample opportunity to evaluate the current state-of-the-art, envision the future of the field, and plan strategies to implement preferred futures.
